Abstract Quantifying the degree of site fidelity in polar bears' (Ursus maritimus) use of denning and mating areas in spring is of considerable interest for both basic and applied purposes. We analyzed 276 spring-to-spring movements (displacements) of 178 polar bears obtained from mark-recapture in the period 1987-2010 in Svalbard, Norway. Male and female subadults and adults showed site fidelity (only subadult females non-significantly) when their movements were compared to a scenario of random movements between all capture locations. The median observed displacement was 47.6 km (bootstrapped 95 % CI: 38.6-57.8 km), significantly smaller than the median potential displacement for random movements of 206.3 km (bootstrapped 95 % CI: 187.3-219.6 km). Subadult females tended to have the longest displacements, followed by adult males and adult females. However, large individual variation both in displacement distances and recapture frequency tended to blur age and sex differences. Analysis restricted to one movement for each bear showed that the difference between adult males and adult females was small and non-significant. This indicates that findings based on telemetry, which is almost always restricted to females, may be relatively representative of the whole adult Barents Sea population in the spring season.
Introduction
Site fidelity, or philopatry, is the tendency to stay in, or return to, a previously occupied location (Greenwood 1980) . The behavior is common in birds, amphibians, and mammals, and it contributes to the spatial structuring of a population-both in terms of population density, social organization, and pattern of relatedness. Mammals typically have female-biased site fidelity and juvenile-biased dispersal, a pattern that is thought to arise mainly from inbreeding avoidance (Pusey 1987) and mating systems (Greenwood 1980; Dobson 1982) . Several other factors affect the costs and benefits of site fidelity, including kin interactions, local mate and resource competition, and environmental heterogeneity (Switzer 1993; Gandon 1999; Clobert et al. 2001; Lawson Handley and Perrin 2007) . In the brown bear, Ursus arctos, the closest living relative of the polar bear (Talbot and Shields 1996) , all adult bears show fidelity to a denning area within their respective home ranges, and subadult males move significantly longer distances between successive dens than females or adult males (Manchi and Swenson 2005) .
The polar bear is a large solitary carnivore that depends on sea ice habitat for feeding, breeding, and movement (Amstrup 2003) . Although polar bears are highly mobile animals (Mauritzen et al. 2003a ), site fidelity may be an important strategy in a largely heterogeneous and variable sea ice habitat, which nonetheless has certain predictable features, such as open leads or fjords with seal pupping areas. An organism that is strongly tied to a location or habitat is more vulnerable to changing resource-or habitat availability (Laidre et al. 2008) . To be able to understand how current and predicted reductions in the availability of sea ice in the Barents Sea area (Derocher et al. 2011; Durner et al. 2009 ) may affect polar bears, a better understanding of their habitat use including degree of area fidelity in spring is thus important for our understanding of how the future changes will impact the population.
Spring is a critical time for polar bears in terms of feeding, mating, and reproduction. The mating season lasts from March to May (Lønø 1970) , and their mating system is promiscuous (Zeyl et al. 2009a) . Polar bears normally have a 3-year reproductive cycle if cubs survive until weaning, so only a fraction of the female population is available for mating in a given year. Only pregnant females overwinter in dens, and in Svalbard, these maternity dens are dug out of snow on land. Females and their 3-to 5-month-old cubs leave the den in March or April (Hansson and Thomassen 1983; Larsen 1985; Andersen et al. 2012) , and the period immediately following is critical for cub growth and survival (Larsen 1985; Derocher and Stirling 1996) . In the Svalbard region, prey availability peaks in fjords with land-fast ice during the ringed seal (Pusa hispida) pupping season in late March and April (Lydersen and Gjertz 1986) , and this is an important opportunity for polar bears to build up their fat reserves before the summer. Females with cubs that have just left their dens frequently spend much time at the glacier fronts in April, where ringed seal pups are especially abundant (Freitas et al. 2012) .
Polar bears have a circumpolar range, and 19 currently recognized subpopulations have been delineated on the basis of telemetric (Bethke et al. 1996; Taylor et al. 2001; Obbard et al. 2010 ) and genetic methods (Paetkau et al. 1995 (Paetkau et al. , 1999 . The bears in Svalbard are part of the Barents Sea subpopulation.
Seasonal site fidelity in spring has been reported for polar bears in Canada (Schweinsburg et al. 1981 (Schweinsburg et al. , 1982 and Alaska (Lentfer 1983) , and in the summer in Hudson Bay (Stirling et al. 2004 ). Year-round fidelity (a migratory pattern) and spring fidelity have previously been documented for females in the Barents Sea subpopulation (Wiig 1995; Mauritzen et al. 2001) . Adult females do not reuse exact denning sites, but are often faithful to a denning area (Ramsay and Stirling 1990; Zeyl et al. 2010) and to substrate in regions where denning on land, on fast ice and on drift ice occur (Amstrup and Gardner 1994) . Zeyl et al. (2010) found a matrilineal structure within main denning areas in Svalbard, indicating that daughters are highly philopatric to the area where they were born, given that autumn sea ice conditions allow them to reach the islands. Lack of sea ice in autumn may, however, prevent pregnant females from reaching their preferred denning areas (Derocher et al. 2011) .
Argos-or GPS-based satellite telemetry is an important tool for studying movement of polar bears, due to its ability to remotely collect large amounts of position data with high spatial and temporal resolution on an unlimited spatial scale. This has allowed fine-scale and large-scale analyses of movement and space use (Ferguson et al. 1998 (Ferguson et al. , 2000 Mauritzen et al. 2003a, b; Wiig et al. 2003; Andersen et al. 2008; Durner et al. 2009; Freitas et al. 2012) . Differences in space use among individuals have also been demonstrated. Female bears in the Barents Sea tend to consistently use one of two strategies: 'pelagic' bears have large annual home ranges (on the order of 100,000 km 2 ), spending most of their time on the drift ice of the Barents Sea, whereas 'nearshore' bears have smaller home ranges (e.g., 1,000 km 2 ) and generally restrict their movements to one fjord or section of the main islands of Svalbard (Mauritzen et al. 2001 (Mauritzen et al. , 2002 .
Almost all telemetry data are based on adult females; hence, there is relatively little information about movement and site fidelity in young bears and adults males available worldwide. The reason is that males readily shed collars (Mulcahy and Garner 1999) and collars fitted to young bears would become too tight when the bears reach mature size, so other methods must be used to investigate their movement. In one study off the north coast of Alaska, seven male polar bears with surgically implanted satellite transmitters (Mulcahy and Garner 1999) showed movement patterns similar to the female polar bears in the same region (Amstrup et al. 2001) . Male-female comparisons based on capture-recapture data from northern Canada (Taylor et al. 2001) and from Alaska (Lentfer 1983) showed small or no age and sex differences in length of movement.
Genetic studies have also produced knowledge about within-subpopulation movement of both sexes. By combining genetic methodology and capture positions, one can obtain a measure of natal dispersal distance and identify patterns of relatedness that arise as a consequence of site fidelity (Crompton et al. 2008; Zeyl et al. 2009b Zeyl et al. , 2010 . Zeyl et al. (2009b) showed a population structure in Svalbard in which closely related adult polar bears were found closer together in space than other bears, indicating restricted movements of both males and females from their natal area during the mating season.
The aim of this study was to complement current knowledge of polar bear movement and space use in the Svalbard area obtained from telemetry and genetics studies by analyzing distances between capture and recapture locations (hereafter referred to as ''displacement''). One objective was to evaluate whether the movement patterns of adult females, as determined by satellite telemetry, are representative of bears of all age and sex classes. The focus was on spring locations, since this is when most of the fieldwork had taken place , and because the spring is the most interesting and important time ecologically. The study addresses the following questions: (1) Do Svalbard polar bears exhibit site fidelity in the spring? If so, can this be shown when taking into account that detection probability is a function of the sampling effort in time and space (Koenig et al. 1996) , and (2) do the patterns of displacement differ according to sex, age, and female reproductive status? We hypothesized that females have stronger site fidelity than males, following the general pattern for mammals (Greenwood 1980 ). However, due to the existence of both a male and female kin structure (Zeyl et al. 2009b) , we expected only moderate differences between different age and sex groups.
Materials and methods

Study site
The bears in the Svalbard archipelago ( Fig. 1) belong to the Barents Sea subpopulation, which extends east to Novaya Zemlya and north into the pack ice, from Franz Josef Land in the east to the areas northwest of Svalbard (Obbard et al. 2010) . The Barents Sea basin to the east of Svalbard undergoes major seasonal changes in sea ice cover as the ice extends and retreats hundreds of kilometers seasonally. Across Svalbard, north-south and east-west gradients in temperature and sea ice conditions are created by a branch of the warm North Atlantic Current that extends up along the west coast of Spitsbergen (Loeng 1991; Piechura and Walczowski 2009) , cold Arctic currents that impose from the northeast and sea ice-transporting easterly winds. There is considerable interannual variation in sea ice cover, sea ice thickness, and time of sea ice arrival and disappearance, especially along the west coast of Spitsbergen and at Hopen (Vinje 1985; Gerland et al. 2008 ).
Mark-recapture dataset Polar bears have been captured and marked all over the Svalbard archipelago through a long-term project on the ecology of polar bears, conducted by the Norwegian Polar Institute, Tromsø, Norway. In this study, we restricted analysis to capture events in March, April, and May in the period 1987-2010, a period in which polar bears were annually captured and marked in the spring (Derocher 2005; Jensen et al. 2010) . The geographical distribution of the capture locations ( Fig. 2) was determined both by where bears were located and where the researchers searched for them. Differences in search effort between years resulted in notable between-year differences in distribution of capture locations. Over the entire period, most of the Svalbard archipelago was sampled, but some areas received relatively more or less attention due to logistical limitations, the aim of maximizing number of captures and changing research focus over time. Both 'pelagic' and 'nearshore' bears (Mauritzen et al. 2001 (Mauritzen et al. , 2002 were sampled in the field, since the areas they use greatly overlap. Most bears were captured near the shore, either on land or on land-fast ice in fjords or along the coast. In 2 years, 1997 and 1998, altogether 52 bears were captured and tagged on drifting sea ice in the central Barents Sea (74-76°N, 37-44°E). Bears were immobilized with Zoletil Ò (Stirling et al. 1989 ) remotely injected by researchers on snow scooter (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) or in helicopter . Bears were marked with two ear tags, tattooed on each side of the upper lip, and from 1992 also implanted with a microchip transponder behind one ear (Wiig 1995) . Bears were sexed and aged in the field. Researchers subjectively estimated age by visual impression of dental eruption, color, and wear, but strove for consistency in age estimates between researchers and over time. Animal-handling methods were approved by the Norwegian Animal Health Authority, Oslo, Norway.
The geographical positions of captured bears were recorded in the field. For the bears that were captured from scooter, the positions were estimated from a map (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) . When bears were captured from helicopter (from 1990), GPS-positions were noted at the capture site (Ø Wiig, pers.comm.). In 70 cases, the positions were missing in the dataset, but place names were used to estimate a geographical position, accurate to within ± 5 km.
All bears were categorized by age into the following groups: cub of the year (hereafter termed COY), yearling, 2 year old, subadult (3-4 years), and adult (5 ? years) based on estimated age. The estimation of age based on patterns of dental eruption is unambiguous for COYs and yearlings (Amstrup 2003) . Both female and male subadults are generally significantly shorter than adults , and their teeth are whiter and much less worn down. It is thus not likely that bears of age 2-4 years were misclassified by more than about 1 year. Age estimates from dental cementum layers were not used since they have been shown to be inaccurate in Svalbard polar bears, especially for bears up to 6 years of age (ChristensenDalsgaard et al. 2010) . Bears first captured as 0-to 2-yearolds were considered to have known age on recapture. The age at recapture was corrected for a few other bears because the capture interval combined with the estimated age on first capture indicated that the bear must have been more than 5 years old, taking into account 1 year of uncertainty. Female bears with offspring, or females fitted with a telemetry collar, were also scored as adults. Two recaptured bears for which none of the above information existed were assumed to be adults. Only subadult and adult positions were kept in the dataset, because cubs follow their mother until their third spring (as 2-year-olds). Information about cubs was used to determine the reproductive status of females, and both solitary females and females with 2-yearolds were considered available for mating.
Overall, there were 1,100 spring capture positions of independent bears, including 276 recapture events of 178 unique bears. Of the recaptures, 110 bears were recaptured only once, and the greatest number of recaptures of a single bear was six. The overall recapture rate was 22 %, that is, 646 marked bears have not been captured again. Table 1 gives the recapture rates broken down by age and sex groups.
Statistical analyses of displacement Displacement, the response variable, was defined as the great circle distance (the shortest distance taking into account the curvature of the earth) between a capture and the subsequent recapture position of an individual. In cases of multiple recaptures of the same bear, positions associated with each sequential time step were used and treated as independent displacements, if not mentioned otherwise. All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical software R (version 2.12.0, R Development Core Team 2010).
Testing for site fidelity
Since location affected a bears' probability of recapture, we evaluated the displacements observed relative to a null hypothesis of random movement between all capture locations. The great circle distances between all the capture sites between different years make up the potential displacements that we would be able to detect under the given sampling regime, due to differences in sampling intensity and locations between years (Fig. 2) . A vector containing all potential displacements (n = 520,938) was created based on all combinations of positions in a given year with all following years, excluding bears that died during capture (n = 2) from the former because they could not have been captured again. We tested for a difference in median between observed and potential distances by evaluating overlap of bootstrapped 95 % confidence intervals obtained by resampling the dataset with replacement 10,000 times. In addition to an overall comparison based on all displacements, each subgroup of observed displacement was tested against the entire set of potential displacements resampled with the same sample size as the subgroup. We note that evaluating overlap of two 95 % CIs is a conservative criterion for evaluating significance, since a is effectively \0.05 (Afshartous and Preston 2010). Since capture interval is highly variable, and at times very long, the interaction of changing capture patterns and mortality may affect observed displacements. To avoid this issue, we conducted an additional analysis that only included data with a 1-year lag between capture and recapture (from now referred to as ''1-year lag''). The 1-year lag vector (n = 60,708) was therefore based only on combinations of capture locations in two consecutive years.
Modeling the effect of demographic factors
Linear statistical modeling was used to determine the influence of these demographic factors: (1) age at capture (age.pre), with levels subadult and adult, and (2) sex on the response variable displacement (y). To account for a potentially nonlinear trend with time due to changes in capture effort and other factors, capture interval (years) and the square of capture interval (years 2 ) were considered as covariates, and all simpler models of Eq. 1 and Eq. 2 were considered in the linear model selection.
To normalize the variance of the residuals, the response variable was transformed using the Box-Cox power transformation (Box and Cox 1964) :
The unknown parameter k can be chosen so as to optimize the log-likelihood of a given model.
The optimal model was chosen as the model with the lowest value of Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC). Reasonable fulfillment of model assumptions was ascertained by visual inspection of the residual plots for the optimal model. All model estimates were Box-Cox backtransformed to give the predicted displacements.
A mixed-effects modeling approach using individual bears as random effects would have been the preferred approach to take into account the lack of independence between multiple recaptures of the same bear. This method could not be pursued, however, because the high number of bears recaptured only one time creates non-convergence of the algorithm.
The multiple recapture bias was instead investigated separately. We compared the average displacement of bears according to how many times they had been recaptured. Additionally, a comparison between adult males and adult females, on which most data existed, was performed based only on one (the first) adult displacement per bear.
Results
Observed displacement and degree of site fidelity A map of the observed polar bear displacements (Fig. 3 ) reveals no long displacements between northwestern Spitsbergen and the Storfjorden area, but both intermediate and short displacements within each area. Most of the long displacements were found in the southeastern part of the Svalbard archipelago, with Hopen as a central hub. The two longest displacements observed were 444.1 and 451.9 km, made by a female and a male bear, respectively. These bears were both captured in the Central Barents Sea and recaptured at Hopen Island 3 years later. The distribution of displacements was skewed toward very short distances, and the long displacements seen in the map (Fig. 3) comprise a long right-hand tail on the distribution curve (Fig. 4) . Figure 4 shows that the distribution of observed displacements had a different shape and was shifted left relative to the reference distribution of potentially observed displacements. Bears moved shorter distances than predicted under the null hypothesis of random movement between capture points between years. When data from all years were included, the median observed displacement was 47.6 km (95 % CI: 38.6-57.8 km), significantly shorter than the median potential displacement of 206.3 km (95 % CI: 187.3-219.6 km). The medians and confidence intervals for testing each age/sex group are presented in Table 2 , and all except subadult females reject the null hypothesis of random movement between capture positions. In subadult females, the tendency was also toward shorter-than-random displacements, but the CIs of median potential and observed displacement overlapped. Restricting the analysis to 1-year lag does not change the overall outcome of this analysis, although both male and female subadult categories have overlapping CIs, these both have n B 6 (Table 2) .
Displacement as a function of demographic factors
The simplest and the most complex models evaluated all had a similar optimal lambda, and an intermediate value, k = 0.18, was used in all analyses. The model selection based on AIC identified the complete model given in Eq. 1 as the optimal model (Eq. 4). DAIC was greater than 2 for all other models considered (Table 3) .
The optimal model had a significant interaction between age.pre (age group the individual belonged to at the first of the two captures used to measure the displacement) and sex (ANOVA, F 1,270 = 9.76, p = 0.002), and an adjusted R Fig. 3 Map of all recorded displacements by marked individuals (n = 276) Fig. 4 Density functions of the distributions of the observed (solid line) and potential (dotted line) displacements, based on the whole dataset and on the 1-year lag dataset. The density functions were obtained by means of Gaussian kernel density estimate of 0.18. Estimates of displacement for each age/sex combination are given in Table 4 .
Although there is a high degree of overlap in the confidence intervals of the different age/sex categories, it seems that adult males and subadult females have greater displacement than adult females and subadult males (Table 4 ; Fig. 5 ). In subadults, females moved longer distances than males, while in adults, the pattern was reversed, and estimated displacement after 1 year was 22 km for adult females and 41.5 km for adult males.
This difference diminished when only the first displacement was considered, in the direct comparison of only adult males and females. Female and male adult displacements differed markedly when all recaptures were considered (ANOVA, F 1,249 = 12.99, p = 0.0004), but did not differ significantly when only one displacement for each bear was used in the comparison (ANOVA, F 1,163 = 2.39, p = 0.124). In both cases, the tendency was for a higher proportion of female recaptures to take place very close to the initial capture position and displacements being shorter than those of males (Fig. 6 ).
Males and females differ when it comes to multiple recaptures. Nine females were recaptured four or more times, compared to only one male. In addition, females exhibited a strong negative correlation between mean displacement and the number of times the bear had been recaptured (Spearman rank correlation, q = -0.38, p = 0.0003 two-tailed). No such correlation was found for males (Spearman rank correlation, q = -0.05, p = 0.626 two-tailed; see Fig. 7 for comparison) .
Adult females were pulled out as a subgroup and analyzed in terms of whether they were with COYs at both positions of capture or not. There was a non-significant trend (ANOVA, F 1,128 = 1.24, p = 0.268) toward shorter displacement for females having COYs in both sampling years, compared to all other recorded displacements by adult females (Fig. 5,  right panel) . Looking at the observations of females with COYs one by one, 10 out of 12 displacements were less than 39 km, whereas the last two were 159.8 and 188.3 km. The displacements are mapped in Fig. 8 .
Discussion
Polar bears in the Svalbard area exhibit strong site fidelity. In our formal test for site fidelity, taking into account recapture probability varying in time and space, the bears moved shorter distances than predicted in the null hypothesis scenario of random movement between all capture locations. We found a short median spring-to-spring displacement in this study (43.0 km, range 0-452 km). Our result is highly consistent, both in central tendency and in Observed displacements are presented both pooled and separated by age/sex categories, for adult females also presented both pooled and for two subcategories according to reproductive status
The 95 % confidence intervals (CI) of the median were calculated by bootstrapping the potential and observed displacements at the appropriate sample size for each category, and overlapping 95 % CI of observed displacements and potential displacements are indicated by * pot potential displacements, F female, M male, Adult F (w/COYs) adult females accompanied by cubs of the year at both capture and recapture, Adult F (available) adult females available for mating (i.e., solitary or accompanied by 2-year-olds) at both capture and recapture Polar Biol (2013) 36:27-39 33
range of values, with previous measurements on the same subpopulation (Wiig 1995; Mauritzen et al. 2001) , and on subpopulations in the Canadian Arctic (Schweinsburg et al. 1981; Taylor et al. 2001 ) and in eastern Greenland (Born et al. 1997) . This study extends the documentation of site fidelity of Svalbard polar bears beyond that of female adults to include also males and bears of all ages. It also covers larger areas than in earlier studies, including northwest Spitsbergen where bear captures mostly are from recent years. The total lack of displacements between this area and Storfjorden in southeast is somewhat unexpected given the modest distance. Between-year displacement depends on the age and sex of the individual bear. Bears marked as subadult females were recaptured the farthest away from their initial position. The next longest displacements were found in adult bears, of which females had somewhat shorter displacements than males. Taylor et al. (2001) found a similar pattern with age in Canada, while two other studies did not show any effect of age or sex (Schweinsburg et al. 1981; Lentfer 1983 ).
Correcting for independence and removing multiple recaptures decreased sex differences. The multiple recapture bias evident in females but not in males could indicate that long-term, very high site fidelity is adopted as an individual strategy by some females, but not by any of the males. The location of a bear affects its probability of capture (Nichols 1992; Bennetts et al. 2001) , and the capture effort of this study included certain core areas repeatedly. If there is individual variation in degree of site fidelity and some bears are highly place-bound over several years, these bears would be expected to be recaptured multiple times, with short displacements. That we find this trend in females only could indicate that males have less individual variation in space use strategies, or, in the least, that the strategy of extreme site fidelity does not occur in males. This makes sense from the mating system perspective, as females are a scarce resource and can expect males to come to them, while males must move around to encounter receptive and available females to maximize their chances of reproducing. Both available females and males seem to use somewhat restricted areas, though, and the same bears are likely to encounter each other in different years.
Because our results pertain to the mating season, we have documented a mechanism that contributes to the male and female kin structure and the slight male bias of gene flow (Zeyl et al. 2009b ) that is known to exist in the Barents Sea subpopulation. The restricted movements by both sexes and slightly stronger site fidelity in females are key elements creating this genetic structure. That we observed long displacements by subadult females is contrary to our hypothesis based on the general pattern in mammals and seems to go against the documented genetic pattern in this subpopulation. When Zeyl et al. (2009b) found longer female than male natal dispersal distances, they argued that it might be an artifact of measurement scale or could be compensated for by longer or more frequent breeding dispersal in males. Our data are consistent with either explanation. However, knowing that most daughters use the same denning areas as their mothers (Zeyl et al. 2010) , we think it is likely that natal dispersal Fig. 5 Observed displacement for all combinations of age at first recapture and sex (left panel) and adult females according to reproductive status (right panel). Females with COYs in both years (A), are contrasted with adult females available for mating in both years (B) and all other adult female displacements (C). SUB subadult (3-4 years), AD adult, F female, M male (shown in gray). The box-whisker plots show the interquartile range of the data (box) around the median (central horizontal line) with whiskers extending to the most extreme data point which is no more than 1.5 times the interquartile range of the box. Circles mark outlier datapoints distances were overestimated and that long displacements by subadult females (also observed by Schweinsburg et al. 1981; Taylor et al. 2001 ) may instead arise from roaming behavior during subadulthood followed by a return to their natal area at maturation. This could also explain a strong underrepresentation of subadults, in particular females, in the age structure that is seen among captured polar bears in Svalbard (Derocher 2005) . Unfortunately, the large variance and small sample sizes make it difficult to make conclusive remarks about subadult behavior. The displacement of females captured with COYs in both years is a measure of denning site fidelity. All observations of females with COYs were from late March or April. At this time, mother and cubs have recently emerged from their winter maternity den and are likely to be close to the denning location (Hansson and Thomassen 1983; Garner et al. 1994; Zeyl et al. 2010; Andersen et al. 2012) . Denning site fidelity tended to be stronger than fidelity of females to general areas used in spring, although the difference was not statistically significant. Fidelity to denning areas in Svalbard was demonstrated by Zeyl et al. (2010) , but has not previously been compared to fidelity of non-denning females. If females do have greater fidelity to denning areas, it may be due to their specific denning habitat requirements (Durner et al. 2003) . In Svalbard, these are only fulfilled in certain areas on some islands where enough snow accumulates in autumn (Larsen 1985) . Familiarity with the area may also be especially advantageous for mother and cubs during the critical first period after leaving the den.
That few long movements were detected backs up the notion of minimal exchange with neighbor subpopulations. Koenig et al. (1996) warned against faulty interpretation of dispersal rates decreasing to zero at the maximum diameter of the study area, since mark-recapture methods are unable Fig. 7 Plot showing the correlation between the number of times a bear was captured and its mean displacement, for females and males, respectively. The n given is the number of bears in each category Fig. 8 Map of displacements by adult females captured with COYs in both years (n = 12) to detect long movements out of the study area. In our case, the displacement frequency curve drops to zero well before the distribution curve of potential distances drops to zero. However, a long right-hand tail of the displacement curve indicates the likely existence of a few ''long movers'' whose movements into or out of the Barents Sea subpopulation could be detected only by telemetry or by recovery in other regions. A few reports from the Greenland hunt have been registered (Larsen 1986; Wiig 1995) , but these are rare events, and since 1991 there have been no such reported recoveries (E. Born, pers.comm.) . Of all bears captured in the Barents Sea subpopulation, only two bears had previously been marked elsewhere. Both of them had been tagged in the spring in neighboring Novaya Zemlya and Franz Josef Land (Norwegian Polar Institute, unpublished data). From marked bears and telemetry studies, it has been concluded that there may be some spatial overlap, but minor exchange of individuals, between the Barents Sea subpopulation and the East Greenland subpopulation to the west and the Kara Sea subpopulation to the east (Wiig 1995; Mauritzen et al. 2002) . The paucity of long displacements in this study supports the current evidence that exchange may occur between these subpopulations, but only rarely.
Both pelagic and nearshore bears have been sampled, but we anticipate that registered displacement length is underestimated for many pelagic bears. By mainly detecting spring positions in the Svalbard area, we anticipate that we disproportionately missed long displacements between Svalbard and the central Barents Sea or the pack ice further north and northeast. Given the uneven geographical sampling scheme, our estimates are mainly representative of site fidelity in the use of areas in the immediate vicinity of the main Svalbard islands. Our results speak only to spring locations of bears. However, this is a very important time of the year for polar bears feeding, mating and raising their young. The evidence of site fidelity may mean that not all bears will be able to shift their spring area use with the projected future change in habitat availability (Durner et al. 2009) , and this may have negative consequences for their reproduction and survival.
We did not find any major inconsistencies indicating that findings based on telemetry on females are not generally applicable to the whole population. Differences in displacement between bears of different age and sex were small relative to the variance. In fact, variation among females of different reproductive status seems to be as large as the difference between older and younger bears, or between males and females. It is a good indication that in the spring, estimates and variability (for instance locations) based on telemetry on females may in some circumstances be considered relatively representative for adult males. The same can be claimed for subadults, although with less certainty. The continuation of the mark-recapture effort and the resulting long-term datasets will therefore continue to be a valuable resource for observing the movement and behavior of males and young bears. Since we have studied only the spring season, it would be of interest to investigate the remaining three quarters of the year.
